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Some Effects of Sewage Effluent upon Phyco-periphyton

in Lake Murray, Oklahoma
B. E. SCBUCBTING, JB.1 aDd B. A. GEARHEART'

Although phyco-periphyton has generally been overlooked in l1mJiOlo
gica1 and fisheries research, recent investigators (ProwIe, 1966, 1969;
Cutenholz, 1960; Grezenda and Brehmer, 1960; and Foerster and SChlicht
ing,l986) have demonstrated Its importance in primary productivity. 'The
latter investtcatora previously studied an ollgotrophlc lake in~
tree of pollution and supporting an excellent lake trout population,' to
~rn the major role played by the phyco-periphyton in the productlvity
of the lake. As a result It was deemed de8trable to conduct a Idmllar study,
~ to a more detalled iDveatlptlon, of the effect.! of dome.t1c
poDutloD upon the ataDdlng crope of phyco-perlphyton in Lake Murray, a
clear water. eutrophic, man-made lake of about 8,000 acree.

MA'l'B8UL8 AMD JO:rHODS

t
Lab Murray was an'excellent area to conduct a field Btu4y of.tJJia

!!L.~Station~ located about U mUes downstream from the
._-.uq ...... ent plant, whlch ~1UIIat.8 of a tri~ tUter, a
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MdImeatatIoD taDk &lid an aetJvated sludge unit. The effluent from the
tn&tment p1&nt coutituted approximately 80-90% of the atream flow
eDterlD&" Lake Murray. Statton #2 wu located at the end of another arm
of the fake which did Dot have leWage ettluent entering it and station #3
wu located In the -.me area u Station # 1 approximately 4 mUes closer
to tbe dam.

Weekly aamp1e8 were collected from the following stations: (1.)
with domeat1c MWage effluent prevalent. (2.) with water free of any
domMtlc NW86e effluent, and (3.) With sewage effluent greatly diluted
by the lake water. Weekly water analysea for sulfates. chlorides, nitrates.
nltrltea and ortho- and metaph08pbate8 were made to indicate the rela
tive deJree of domatle pollution. A Bach portable water chemlatry
laboratory waa UMd to evaluate chemical parameters (Fig. 1 and Table
II). All teats followed procedures as described in BtGfUlard .lfethoda
(19M). Biweekly collfonn tests were made using MUUpore filter tech
niques to determine the presence of coUtonn bacteria in the natural water
and aa a relative indication ot domestic pollution between stations.

During June and July, 1964, aquatic anglospenns, determined by us
U 'PofGmol1efOtt sp.• Nelttmbo Zutea and Typha domingenM8, were sampled
to d18cern their qualitative phyco-periphyton populations (Table ill).
samples of aubmerpd and floating leaves of Pota.mogeton were obtained
by skin diving in water depths up to 15 feet. The samples were taken
by placing a Vial, completely filled With 5 ml of 6-8-1 solution and 10 ml
of dlstUled water, over the submerged leaf, cutting the leaf tree from the
plant With sclssors and replacing the vial cap underwater. TrIangular
plece.. approximately 15 eml in area, were cut from the N elumbo leaf
and placed in a vial.

TJI9M domjngenaM was also sampled quantitatively by carefully cut
tID&' the plant just above the surface of the water, placing a vial into the
water over the aevered end and cutting the stem With sclssors (Table I).

Phyco-perlphyton was removed from the surface of the higher aquatic
plant. by qitaUon. Each vial was vigorously shaken 250 Urnes and the
liquid f11tered through a Mlllipore type HA tUter. Methods of analyses
followed techniques described by McNabb (1980) using 011 immersion
objectlves for the enumerations. Filamentous algae were not randomly
distributed on the filters 80 the entire fllter wu examined under low
power and tllament lengths recorded. The numbers of algae per cm' of
leal lurface were compared to water chemistry and the degree ot general
clomuUc pollution at the sampling station.

Study of the washed leaves indicated that 70-90% ot the algae were
removed from the f'yp1wlleaves, about 90% from PotamogetOtt leaves and
.., 10-70" from the NelvmOO leaves. Actual counts were recorded for
~ (TableL).

StatiODa
Date

8/18/1t
I/U
7/2
7/9
7/11

1 2 3

1189
284'1
1888
688

5fK8
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Qualitative studies were also made of NitellG, OlGclopAorG, bottom
eoU, wood and rock substrata (Table m). These substrata were sampled
either by placing a portion of the substratum in a vial or when sampllng
rock, scraping the algal slime into the vial.

RESULTS

Station # 1 consistently showed chemical values higher than the other
two stations (Fig. 1 and Table ll). The arm of the lake where Station
# i was located can be classified as a recovery zone as there were no
objectionable odors or visible signs of pollution. Station # 1 was pro
tected from the wind while Stations #2 and #3 were exposed to winds in
all directions except due west. Water samples for dissolved oxygen were
taken at a depth ot two feet at all stations to eliminate variations due to
wind and wave reaeration. Station #1 was lower in dissolved oxygen
(Table il). Nitrogen compounds are probably assimilated quickly by
bacteria and so quantities of nitrates and nitrites at Station # 1 were not
large although significantly higher than at the other stations. Nitrates
were approximately seven times greater at Statton # 1 than Station #2
and three times greater than at Statton #3.

Sulfates and chlorides did not seem especially significant in explain
ing differences in the phyco-periphyton populations. Phosphates, however,
differed greatly. Orthophosphates were about 20 times greater and meta
phosphates about two times greater at Station #1 (Table ll). The dif
ference between the amounts of orthophosphates and metaphosphates Is
probably due to the large quantity of syndets added above Station # 1.

AB expected, colitorm counts were lowest at station # 2 and highest
at Station #1.

The average water chemistry data over a 6-weeks period are given in
Table n. The qualitative phyco-periphyton compared to specific sub
strata is given in Table III. Submerged rocks had fewer algal genera
present than any other substratum sampled. The Chrysophyta, Chloro
phyta and Cyanophyta made up the mass of the phyco-periphyton in the
order listed (Table m). The Euglenophyta in the preserved samples were
not often identifiable.

TABLE n. AVERAGE WATER QUALITY OVER A SIX-WEEKS PERIOD FOR EACH
STATION.

Dis80lved oxygen
Carbon dioxide
pH
Alkalin1ty
Chloride
ca hardness
Total hardness
Copper
Nitrate nitrogen
Chromate, hexavalent
Iron
Nitrite nitrogen
Sulfate
Turbidity
8Wca
FlUOride
~
OrtJIOPhoephatea
ketapboePhatea
8peciftc conductivity

#1
5.3 ppm

12.0
7.98

138.
35.97
82.

121.
0.18
0.83
0.05
0.23
0.107

30.
111.

6.14
1.03
0.42
4.2
0.43

392.

#2
10.25 ppm
o
8.5

155.
32.82
81.

171.
0.1
0.11
0.08
0.17
0.006

22.
15.

1.11
1.88
1.81
0.21
0.18

358.

#8
6.5 ppm
o
8.25

157.
81.0
86.1

115.
0.11
0.27
0.01
0.12
0.008

22.
11.
1.82
0.88
0.144
0.1!S
0.1!S

W.
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CHLOROPHYTA
Bulbochaete X X
Ceruterlu X
Obaraclum X

ChloreDa X
Cladophora X X X X X X

Co8marlum X X X
JCudorlDa X
GJoeoCyItl8 X X X X
Mlcro.pora X
KoupoUa X X X X X
Oedopnium X X X X
PalmelJa X X
SCenedelmu8 X X
8piroora X X X X
8taul'Utntm X X
8Upoclonlum X
Ulothrix X X X
CHRY80PHYTA
Amphora X X
Calonu X X X X
Cyc10teUa X X X X
Cymbella X X X X X
Dlatoma X X X X
JI:plthelnia x
J'raIUaria X X X X X
GompJlonema X X X X X X

~
X X X

X X X X X X
Navicula x X X X X X
NltIICh1a x x X x X X
PlnIluJarla X X X
8taUllOllela x X X
8urirelJa X x
8ynectra x X x X x
TabeUarla x X X X X x
Trlbol\elD& X
CYANOPHYTA
ADa... X x x
Apbanl'O'l'eJlOJl X X
Cbroococcua x x.......... x
Oompboepbaerla x x=:pedIa X X x

x
NOItoc X x
OtctlJatoria x x x x X
PbormIdlum x X x
RlwIarIa x x
8cbDot1u:tx x
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~OpmA
Euglena
PbaCus
Trachelomonu
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TheIe preUminary tlndlnga aupport the hypotheala that domestic 8eW
ace ettIuent can be beneficial to the baalc productivity of a lake. If the
eMuent 18 added gradually and well dietrlbuted to different areas of a
lake, pollution will not occur and bastc productivity, with Increased in
vertebrate and flah populationa, can be expected. The importance of dllut1. aewace effluent with atream or Jake water to avoid gro88 pollution
wu atreued by Fair, Geyer and Morrta (19M).

ID the tuture It 18 feuib1e that touri8ts can be attracted to our Jakes
by the proper use of sewage effluent. It 18 hoped that thl8 prellmlnary
butc reeearch will aid in the tormulation ot future practices in the control
aDd UN ot aewage effluent which will benefit the tourist im;tustries of the
Southweatem United States.
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